**Tutorial Center Website Assignment**

1. Open [www.laspositascollege.edu/tutorialcenter](http://www.laspositascollege.edu/tutorialcenter)

2. Read “Information for Tutors.” Jot down notes on that information found here:

3. Check out the “Study and Subject Help” Look at each of the 4 locations.
   
   a. What could be of benefit to you in Ken Foster’s site?

   b. What might you use from City College of San Francisco?

   c. Is there any article from Mission College that you would use in your tutoring? To whom would you recommend this website?

   d. Would you recommend we have a hard copy of any article you found made available to LPC students on our flyer rack?  
      
      Which one?  
      
      Where is it located?

   e. Can you personally use any of the information on Chapman’s website in your own studying? What might you recommend to your students?

4. Plan to bookmark our website and check it weekly for updated information. What might you recommend to students on this site?